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American Education

• Three models of basic education in the 
United States

• Main issues in American basic education
• The School system

– Elementary or Primary Education
– Secondary Education
– Higher Education

• Contemporary educational issues



Education in the Colonial Days

• European settlers who came to the 13 
American colonies adopted three distinct 
systems of formal education for their 
children.
– Universal Education (New England)
– Vocational Education (Middle Atlantic states)
– Tutorial system (Southern states)





Universal Education
• The early settlers in New England were 

Puritans, who believed that individual should 
read the Bible, rather than relying on a 
clergyman to interpret the Book.
– there was an emphasis on literacy so that people 

could read the Bible
– First public school—Boston Latin School (1935)
– First higher education institution—Harvard 

University (1638)
– The New England Model of Education

• Community-supported (provide tax money, elect school 
board, decide how to spend the money )

• Universal Education/literacy (firstly boys, then girls)



Vocational Education

• Vocational education developed in the 
Middle Atlantic colonies where the need 
for “vocational education” was recognized 
in order to prepare children for adulthood 
by teaching them practical skills.

• Even today, vocational training continues 
to be one of the choices American high 
school students may select.



Tutorial System
• The tutorial system was originally designed to 

educate wealthy children in the southern 
plantations.

• Today, the southern tutorial system has been 
modified and renamed “home schooling”



    General Introduction

• Respect for education 
• State-administrated rather than nation-

administrated
• 12 years of free public education
• School year
• School holidays
• School grades



All American children are offered 12 
years of free public education & most 
good students can get financial help to 
continue their studies for many more 
years.

Adults who wish to attend school also 
find many opportunities. 



•  At the state level, there is the state 
board of education(教育委员会) which is 
responsible for establishing policies.

• At the district level, each local school 
district has a governing board(管理委员会) 
which is responsible for the hiring of 
professional and support staff, 
determining curriculum, etc.



S c h o o l   y e a r
1. two-semester system
• 1-5      spring
•  9－12   fall
2. three-semester system
• 9－12   fall
• 1-5      spring
• 6-8      summer



S c h o o l   h o l i d a y s

• Thanksgiving Day             5-7 days
• Winter holiday                  3 weeks to                               
                                          one month
• Spring holiday in March     5-7 days
• Summer holiday                3 months



 Four Levels of Education

1.Preschool Education
2.Elementary Education
3.Secondary Education
4.Post-secondary Education (Higher Education)



1. Preschool Education

• No mandatory pre-kindergarten program

• Families responsible for preschool or childcare

• Daycare Center---from infancy to 3/4 year-old 
preschool education--- 3/4 -5 year-old

• Kindergarten--- from 5-year-old (beginning of 
compulsory education)



2. Elementary and Secondary Education

1.In the United States, classes of students 
are divided into 12 academic levels called 
grades. 

2.Generally, one academic year(from 
September to June) is required to complete 
each grade. 

3.Academic work--learning to read, write & 
do arithmetic--begins when the child enters 
first grade, at about age 6.





3. Higher Education

• The US is world leader in education.
  In 1825, England had only two universities: 

Oxford and Cambridge,  while the US had 
over fifty universities.

• By now, there are over 2,000 universities 
and colleges throughout the United States.



Classifications of higher 
education

•  Doctoral-level institutions

•  Master’s comprehensive colleges and 
universities

• Liberal arts colleges offering BA degree 

• Specialized institutions/Training technical 
schools

• Two-year institutions/community colleges



 Functions of Higher Education

      The system of higher education in the US has 3 
principal functions: teaching, research and public 
service. 



C o l l e g e s

• four-year undergraduate institutions

•  may be publicly or privately funded, or 
funded by a religious group

•  Each American college and graduate 
school has its own curriculum



Public or Private

•  Public higher educational institution is operated 
by a state or local government. 

•  Each of the 50 states operates its own 
universities.  

•  About 25% of all school of higher education are 
private

• Both public and private depend on three sources 
of income: Student tuition, endowments, and 
government funding. 



Success of Applications for
 a College Education 

•  student’s high school records
•  recommendations from their school 

teachers
•  the impression they make during 

interviews at the university
•  their scores on the Scholastic 

Aptitude/Assessment Tests (SATs)



College Entrance Examinations 

• SAT: Scholastic Assessment Test 学习能力评估考
试 
(Mathematics & English Reading &English 
Writing)

   SAT is the most widely used college admission 
test, designed to assess your academic 
readiness for college.

• ACT: American College Test 
美国大学考试



G r a d e s  &  D e g r e e s

• College grades, from highest to lowest, run ABCDF.
 
• An F is a failing grade.

• American universities offer 3 main categories of 
graduate degrees. 

Bachelor’s degree

Master’s degree

A Ph. D degree



T h e   I v y   L e a g u e

• Eight private institutions of higher 
education in the Northeastern US. 

• The term also has connotations of 
academic excellence, selectivity in 
admissions, and a reputation for social 
elitism.
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Yale University

• New Haven, Connecticut. 
• Founded in 1701,Yale is the third oldest 

institution.
• A member of the Ivy League.
• 5 presidents





Princeton University

one of the nine Colonial Colleges 
founded before the American 
Revolution 




